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Resolved, That the Chairman bring to " the
attention of the County Court the importance of
laying a tax for the support of Common Schools
in this county. .

No Schools having been taught in Nos. 15,35,
27, 29, 30 and GG, under' the order of the Board
the amounts due these -- Districts are merged in
the general fund for this year.

Resolved, That the Chairman be requested to
settle with the District No. 19.

Resolved, That the District No. 50 be divided
so as to m ke a new District, which shall be
numbered 75, and that a portion of No. 55 be
added to No. 75, so as to include the families of
George Wilder, Malcom McMillan, Joseph
Tolar, avid :Thames, and N. H. Jones; and
that Malcom McMillan, N. C. Beard and Joseph
Tolar be the Committee in No. 75.

The following Statement shows the amount
due bv the Districts and due to the Districts, up
to Jan'y 1S53:

Amounts due Districts vp to January 1. 1S53 :

i 4- -

li v

Due to. , Due by. Due to. Due by.
No. 1. $16 00 No 33. $10 40

3. 23 70 " 3G. . 23 00
4. gOO 20 39. 32 00
5. S4 10 40. 10 &0
6. . 27 4. $30 00
7. 71 20 51. 32 00
ti. 't0 &0 52. 1 20
'J. 4fl f5 53. 106 GO

10. i0 SO 55. 2 40
12. 30 40 5ti. 10 00

. 10 00 57. 12 00
14. 32 1)0 5S. 105 20
Id. GO 00 00 7 40

"

it. 4 1 t0 Gl. 130 3d
ly. 1 40 02 &

20. 4 00 G I -- ld "10

21. 20 05. 21 87
22. S 13 67. 20 84
23. 3 2 00 GS. 15 10

. 32 0U 6U. 6 07
. 2S. 32 00 70. 37 00

31. 32 00 71. 4 50
32. 57 00 72. 4 00

attachment arm love, 'liut rn attachment
to hU people was no less than theirs t
him. He refused lobe vtrtel from them,
and declined calls t Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and other places, although hold-

ing out to him greater pecuniary induce-
ments. And when in his last sickness he
performed his last visit to his parents in
KichmntuU he was anxious to leturn befofe
hisdeatli. lhat hi remains mihl be. buried
amnng the people of his charge, and ave
il in charge to liis friends, if he slrould not
be permitted to return in life, to bring his

body for sepulture in his own churchyard.
In the month ol March last pulmonary

consumption laid, its disabling hand upon
him and lie was necessarily set aside from
his active labors; but still the church over
which he had beeji made the overseer re-

ceived his constant attention till his death
as' much as his physical sirenglh would
permit. from the time that his disease
fastened Upon him he gradually and slow-

ly wasted away till his death. For ten
weary mouths the process of decline went
on with slow but steady step, during all
which time he received the most assiduous
attention and watchfulness of a tender and
devoted wife ilorlng "all which time he
manifested the utmost cheerfulness, sub-
mission and patience. He expressed
'himself perfectly resigned to the will of
his heavenly Kather: that he w as at peace
with God. at ie:tce' with himself, .and at
peace with the' world. At luilr past ten
on the nirht of the "21 st he breathed his
last, surrounded by his friends, without

pain, struggle or groan. Tie only
seemed to fall asleep.

"So fades the summer cloud away;
So sinks the gale when etoimsore o'er;

So gently shuts the eye of day ;
'

. ,
So d les vv a ve al u Thre"iord'.,',""r

LARGE HOGS.
We copy fro4m the Wilmington Juurn:d the

following letter from an old Irieud, D. C. Moore,
Esq., of Kenansville. We think his !igur.s very
hard to beat:

Kknansvillk, N. C.Jan 20, 1853.
Mr Fulton .-

- I must ask yoa the favor
tt be allowed to say to the fanners of
l)upliuand the adjoining counties, that
the following Hogs- were all raised and
fatted by myself, and if they beat me.
will try again. I killed and weighed on
Tuesday last, in the presence of our best
Duplin farmers, the lollowing 'shoals, and
they are generally thought to be pretty
good viz. : '

Mjr m fagain open for-di- e reeeptipli of
risitrrs, Tir those wSif na'ajr ; a'nt Lifeenwca
theoietrs f5mUe, fimgle er in ronpa,'and iuevery yle i maginable. f t ha v recent-
ly purchased a rrity otfaocjr caeai 'ttlffr'Il
'JHoom for children firm if I & o; "on'lil f p ttk.

inropiions in ine- - ah rimb; and, aperaiufuxpihnd-J-wh- . V My rrpoin ia' in th eVa Hte41. Beabow building, near Cape FeVillnlU'
, i . . . v

.r SMlTfl.
. . .. t' i.. r i.i in ,i .n,r I

A. J WOODWARD returns his thanks to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the' manufacture and scla of his
celebrated Polish and at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply cn
hand for wholesale'or retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-

surpassed for quickness in putting a j;Iosj on
boots and shoes, and also in preserving the
leather.

Persons wishing to oil their boots cannjse this
Polish with equal success itatnedintely after-
wards: the leather should be rubbed as suci as
the Polish is applied, before it dries,
i The Polish can be found at the store under
the Carolinian Printing Office.

Fayetteville, Feby 21, 1&52. C7S-I- y .

B. CvHALL,
OF IIOA1K,

Successor of Hall. Sackett & Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry Cioodi, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more funeral stock than ever
opened os the E.tst side of the Qape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell to punc-
tual customer, either at wholesale or retail, at
gre.itly reduced prices.

(fry-- He would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and ofevery qual ity and style
and having been bouglit for Cash, he can and vvil;
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to your
interest to nite the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand," a general stock of GROCE-RIE- S.

May 1, 1S52.

WANT OF money:
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayettevilie and
Western Plank Road one of'the most desirable
and healthy places in the county

Alsc. 40 Sharesiof Fayettevilie, and Western
Plank Road Stock-ftn- d 30 Shares of Fayettevilietloterstock. '

With the largest stock of Ready made CAR-R- I
A(tES and BUGGIES ever olered in this

place over 500(1 worth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced prices
for or negotiable notes.

So. little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire' of the 2d Jan'y, on
those indebted to me tocall and settle, that I am
induced to. offer the above property at reduced
prires to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue "my business with con-
venience.

I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts
made out to the 1st Jan'v 1S52.

"A. A. McKETHAN.
April 10, 1S52. 685-t- f

C. W. ANDREWS,
Sealer in Stoves,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

rW IN WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment competent work-
men, and am prepaied to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER, TIN OR SHEE

1 have on hand all the necessary aiatcrials and
machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do'all kinds of factory work that can be
done bv any similar Establishment in the State.

Also. for sale, Patent Factory Can Rings, vary-n- "

from 'J to 14 inches; Drum Beads, &c.
ROOFING, GUTTER &. LEADER PIPES put

up in the best manner.
AIo, just received, a lull supply 01 wv--

INi STOVES, of the most approved patterns,.... t r . . .....1 . .. l ...some ol mem very large mi ooin .mw ftanu.iv.i
use. QCh Always on hand a good assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANUKI.HS,

South-eas- t corner Jlarket Square.
May 15, 1S52 y

At J. X&. Beasley's
New Jewelry Store, IJay street,

Near .the Market House,
May be found an unusually large
und rich variety of WATCH KS
and JEWKLUST. 5 dozen pair
ot thc latest style Cuff Pins ; 7 do.

- $J. pair latest style Ear Kings. Large
''s.i lot Silverware; r orns ; oimii ,

uisiJS Ladles: Cream Spoons; Sugar
.rP I j?aY T.mnc - ns A 1st i lnri?e lo t tlat- -

v :1:!i''4 edcoodV. t 'olts and various otherSaaS kinds of Tistols ; Double Barrel

f' tuj- -l jitl- - 'ffaa fff 3nonth 2 3D
If liSf.ttthV-rnd- W ft months 300 ,

'iTp' attbe5dof t fie year,-- SO,.
Tet red fr I ? h a a t wel v

, .iJ far i'pdanee. ' 'V' ?c.'r4 unlitjktl mrjrear" -. :

cnnef fed ijththuetab- -

nd i n all etwe

4

threfnfnth, -
, j?4 00 ,.

,r mix inontha' - - i P 00
or itTjniths, "1 10 00

Alt iaust be handed in "by
Mock Friday munti rig, and should have the

,ferof insertions intended marked upon
,othetfjse tbejfwillbe inserted till furbid

icliirge.( .jfcpordinply.

I-
-', rHB LiW OP ISEiVSPAPEIlS.

"1' Alt nohrlbrrr tto d not Rire express notice to the
mantrxTj. arts opnsilfred as WMhing to continue their
aeription. - .

S. If ,sMbrihrs "or-Ui- t iicontinntnep of their pa-I-r

a. the publishers uiiy continue to sen J them nntil ar-reir-

are paid. ,,
4

S; If nn'wcriherji M1ee.t or fmn talcing their pner
fro n the o'tto to which tbey ar sent. t.-- y re held

till I eir bilU are settled, and thir papers
4ered to be Ii.iO!itiaufcd.-- J r,

4'. The Court U.ire decided that refusing to taken
newspaper or from the Pot )fflce. or rrmornij?'d leariit uucalled for, is prima fcie evideuce of

fraud.

. . ,FO SALE AT THE
CAR O LI N I NT OFFIC R,

;. at --1 er quire.
Ftr anv quantity over Gi'ujres, GO cts per quire.

. . " i . . ;

BSib--.

iiiSL

Teirly opposite to E. W. Wi likings-- ' Auction
Store. FAYETTEVILLE.N. C.

Oct. 1, 1S51 y

Tile largcKi Stock of Goods
' ever offered by us.

,Ve are now, receiving much the LARGEST
STOCK of

.'.Dry Goods,"
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Shoes,

Boots, Umbrellas, c.
Ever offered by us' in this pl ice, to which we
particnl.irly invite the attention of Merchants,
as we are determined not to be undersold.

STARR & WILLIAMS.
'
Aus. 9.S. 1852. 70-')-t- f

Have just received, in addition to their former
Stock, . . ;

f 100 kegs Nail, .

n 10 hhds. Sijfgar,
J 20 bbls. granulated ditto,'
I GO bags Coffee,

.-" 50 pieces Dundee Ragging,
7 bales Gunny Cloth,

v v. ,.,.40. coils Rope,
,'t G tons Swedes aiul English Iron,
V 5!) kegs pure and extra W hite Lead,

V 50 boxes Window Glass.-
bags Drop and Buck Shot,

23 kegs. FFFG Powder.
Lso, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,

. Uar and fancy Soaps,
; 'Mackerel, inbarrels and half barrels,
se, spice, pepper, ginger, snsill, iixlgo,
'er, Spanish brown, salts, s.dtpetre, s.lera- -

Sutmegs.mace. cloves, yeast powiiers, sperm
&C.witb a general assortment of

UU Y (i.OO I) S.
mAUUSUMB & CUTLERY.

r the almve Goods at low prices, for
good paper,

D. & W McLAURIN.
ptember 18, 1852.,

W. PRIOR
lias just receiveel a large
addition to his stock of
WATCHES AND JEW-ELR- Y,

f the latest style.
. Also, Pistols of all kinds,
Silver Butter Knives, Shot
Belts, &.c.

Dec, IS 1S52. 3m

3000 Barrels common Rosin, immediately.
" Apply .to BRANSON &. JOHNSON,

i s . ' ' iiSuccessors to H. Branson & Sou.A
Jan 15, 1S53 tt

o.,.v- .

.Jet

..'V 6
iromer. An- -

70Peter Campbell. Neill Blue. Hugh Mc
Pberson - . .

,
"

;

71,- - Daniel Smith, Angus Johnson, ' Sam'l
Caueron. -

TS James McKay vJ?eter Bolton, Hugh'Mc-Phfrso- n.

. '

13 RC Belden, W J Kellv, James Parr ish.
t Robert Tolar, Wm.A King, Thou J Page.
5 Joseph Tolar, N C Beard, Malcom Mc-Mila- n.

-
an'y 15, 1SS3. 725-4- t .

--i 1 ; ,

! CUMBKRLAND
I SUPF.H10R COURT OF LAW.
1 Special term of Cumberland Superior Court of

ofLaw, for the trial of Civil causes, will be held
on,the second Monday in February 1S53. Suit-o- r

and Witnesses are hereby notified thereof,
ami will govern themselves accordingly.

D. G. M'ACRAE, Clerk.
December 4, 1852. --719-tC

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber .having taken the

Store on Green street, known as the
McPherson Building, nearly opposite
Dr. Robinson's Shop, is now receiving
a fresh and well assorted stock of

Djugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Paints,
j Oils, l)ve Stulfs, 'am! Perfumery.

Ti,ether with a good assortment of Hair, Flesh,
Toth, Paint, and Whitewash Brushes? Cupping,
TotJi, and Surgical Instruments ; Galvanic Bat-teipe- s,

&.C. fcc. All of which he oilers low for
Caih or on time to punctual customers.

brders, respectfvlly solicited from Country
Physicians and others, who may depend on pro-
curing I resh and genuine articles, and that no
j).jins will be spared to give satisfaction both in
qiality and in juice.

;(C?- - Medical Pr escriptio.ns carefully and
atcurately prepared

J. N. SMITH-Jan'- y

2P, 1S53. . 727-t- f

STEAMBOATS AT AUCTiOM
On Thnsday the 10th day of February hext

!M t Pb4e Amctifmvifct' 't he. MnrUm t
House in the Town of Fayettevi 11, at 12 o'clock,
jM., ail the Steam and T-m- Boats belonging to
the " Henrietta Steamboat Company." v iz : the
iSteamers Evkrgkekjv and Southerner, and
Tow Boaffenry Clay, Ben Rush, Lady of the
take, Averasboro' and Chapel Hill.

Terms Three, six, nine and twelve months
credit for approved Notes.
j Sale positive. J. H. COOK, Pres't.

January 22, 1853 72G-- 3t

I XCedicines, &c.
Cod Li ver Oil ( Rushtou & Clarks)
Ayers' Pectoral, Vristar's Balsam,
Svvaim's Panacea, Mo flat's Bitters,
Wright's Pills, Pills,
Brandeth's " Peters'
Tricopherous Fhan. Vermifuge,
Jayues' Medicines, Dead Shot

For sale by J. N. SMITH,
Jan 29, 152 "tf Gleen street.

'aints, Oil, Scc- -
1000 LBS. PURE WHITE LEAD,

20 bbls. Blake's Fire-pro- of Paint,
Linseed Oil,
Train 44

V egetable or Rosin Oil,
Crome Yellow,

' Green, (in Oil,)
Paris
Putty and Putty Knives,
Copal Varnish,
Black Leather Varnish,
Brown Japan " &c.

For sale low by J. N. SMITH.
Jan'y 29, 1S23. 72 7-- tf

Headquarters 33d Regiment X. C. Militia,
Fayktteville, Jan'y 25, 1S53.

By order of Brig. Gen A. D. Mc Lean, an elec-
tion will be held at the Court House in this
place on Friday the ISth Feb'y, 1S53, for Lieut.
Colonel to supply the vacancy occasioned b' the
resignation of Lieut. Colonel E. Fuller; and at
the Sitine time and place an election will be held
for Major to supply the place vacated by pro-
motion.

C. LUTTERLOH,
Col. Com'd'g 3d Reg't. N. C. Militja.

5' I

ItHTlie friends of Capt. Nathan
King will support him for the otlice of Lieut
Colonel 33d Reg't N. C. Militia made vacant bythe resignation of Lt. Col. E Fuller.

The election will be held on Friday the ISth
Feb'y, 1553. 727-3- t.

BCr The friends of Capt. E. C. Hal!
will support him for the edhce of Major of the
33d Regiment N. C. Militia, made vacant by
promotion.

The election will take place on Friday the
ISth of Feb'y 1S53 3t

Shipping Coal. Many of the coal ship-
pers of Richmond, Va., have been, and
are, exporting coal to Havana, and other
tropical climates, packed in large hogs-
heads, which, upon their arrival at t lie
destinetl ports, are emptied, filled with
sugar and molasses, ami ted to
the United States. This is a new idea,
and causes a vast saving to both manufac-
turers and consumers, as formerly it was
the custom to export the staves and hoops,
and have the .hogsheads put together on
the plantations, where coopers' are
much higher than here; saving in that and
likewise in the transportation, which has
generally been.. considered an important
item in our commerce.

4i .

ln .ver'

Niost.fffpid, rrtlilrv
sucii situations. Upoi.;Uw?t ..
tlust upon thexwharves . 4f iKUtle,l.
fine ."corps of oai may be aen-grtiWin-

,

ith extraordinary . vigor withtrut -- ;uy .;

soVl. 1 am not a farmer, but lean answer
for its efficacy on a garden made iq tlita
region; and from the faClN fruit, 'tree,
which s tiered f rum insects in the- - roots
for severaV seasons past, being ery healthy
this year, alter removing the soil and cov- - --

ering the roots with coal dust. ;

No one who lias not witnessed the povr- -
erful eftects mf pulverized charcoal on cul-- "

muerous and leguminous plants, can easilv
be induced to believe the extent to which
tiic favorable action ol the article is "devel
oped by the surprising and almost iinme- -
diate expansion of the vegetables to which
it is applied. ,

- i . ...-- ;

1 he anthelmintic properties of the dust
are also a. very puwerlul argument in its
favor, as well as the very absorbent pro-
perties characterizing it. The gaseous
products of fermentation, and the aura re
sulting from the economy and develop
ment ol vegetable lilejuiul which not only
cumbers the air in vast quantities, but
acts under favorable circumstances as a
most salutary, ami indeed, intlispcnsibU
agent uf vegetation, is attracted, aborbed
and economized by this in suprising quan-
tities. As a dressing for onion beets, it
is perhaps unrivalled - in .the whole cata-
logue tit manures. In Scotland a'pieCo- - of
land was shown-- , not lo(rg since, oiv Which
this vegetable hud been grown for upwards
of seventy years consecutively, and whit
no other material or stimulating agent long
applied! The- - pi oductrvness of llm ioil,
ami the quality of the .crnp, steadily im- -

provcti.iJii the y.Meat lands ot Jre.njsjd,
varnay i is vxiensivciy Uspu. - It is SO

applied twrcoin crop, and both cases with
like success A dressing of coal dust will
last ten or fifteen years charcoal being
nearly indestructible in its value, when
thus used, as is evinced by the fact that
part ofv limbs charred by burning of the
primitive growth in clearings, are nfteii
found many years after perfectly sound ami
uudecayed, though buried beneath the soil.

Bewauk of 'CouNTftKVKiTS. We were
this morning shown a Counterfeit five dol-
lar bill on the IJaTnk of Wadesboro, N. C ,
which was ignorant ly vollercd to a gentle-
man of this place who, on sight discovered
it to be a counterfeit". It is coarsely and
badly executed; Thtf signature of the
President. Walter 11. Leake, is engraved,Wm. !.: Leake the (date is only 1851,
with no day or month. Newbernian.

WALTER SCOTT'S ADVICE TO IlLSSON.
1 cannot too much impress upon ;?$'our

mind that labor is the condition that Gjd
has imposed on us in every station of liffei
There is nothing' worth having that , can
be hail without it, from the bread which
the peasant wins by the sweat of his brow,
to the sports with which the rich man getsrid of his ennui. The only difference be-
twixt them is, the poor man labors to geta dinner to appease his appetite the rich
man to get an appetite for his dinner.

As lor know ledge,' it can no more bo
planted in the human mind, without labor,
than a field of wheat can be produced
tviihout the previous use of the 'plow
there is, indeed, fins great,! l I fie
tout chance or circumstances may focf
it mai anoiiier shall reap
sows; but no man,
bv accideftaCT
ol his own studies
fended acquisitions of kuow,.
lie makes are all for his own' use. ,JL&

therefore, my dear boy, and improve (..
time. li in youth our teps are light and
contemptible, our harvest will be chaff,
and the winter of our cold age uorespectr -
etl and desolate.

'Again: Read, my dear son. read. atu
read that which is useful. ' Alan differs
from .birds and beast, because he has the
means ot availing himself of the knowledge
acquired by his predecessor. The swalt
low builds the same-nes- t which its father
and mother built; and the sparrow does
not improve by the experience of its pa-
rents. The son of the learned pig, if it
had one, would be a mere brute, fit onlv
to make bacon of. It is not so with the
human race. Our ancestors lodged in
caves and wigwams, where we construct
palaces lor the rich and comfortable
dwellings fur the pour; and why is this,
but because our eye is enabled to look
back upon the past, to improve upon our
ancestors' improvements, and to avoid
their errors ? This can only be done by
studying history, and comparing it with

events.
Jno. D.TIyman..Ksq., i now the Ed-

itor of the Asheville Messenger, Jas M .
lidnev. having retired.

1 Hog. 2 months old, weighed 0 12 pounds
1 tlo 25 do do do " 572 do.
1 tlo 23 do" do do 55 s rlo.
1 do 23 do tlo do 552 tlo.
I do 21 do do tlo 5IS do.
J do 35 tlo do do 405 do.
1 . do 36 do tlo do 435 do.

3712 tlo.

r

I
h

V

The Chairman was requested to settle and close
the accounts with Nos. 41 and 74.

The .calculations ot the amount due to the
Districts will be made on the returns up to
January 1S53. "

,- mi the .Mrmiterrre RotwW.- -' r-t-

5 . J T. WARDEN, Clerk.
EDW'D LEE WINSLOU, Chairman.

List oj the Schoo Commit tres for the yetr 1S53.

District No. 1 A II Devvar, T W Spence, J as
A Johnson.

2 G W Pegram, Henry Johnson, Rias Page.
3 John A Senter, Win Prince, H S Gower.
4 T O.Johnson, L McKinney, A Bradley.
5 John Gaskins, Alexander McLeod, Wm

Sexton.
6 Wm Gardner, Daniel Cutts, John Love
7 Johu McKay, Alexander Campbell, Henry

A vera.
S Daniel Stewart, Joseph Adams, Walter

Ennis.
y Lovet Ryals, Thos Johnson, R J Norn's.
10 Wm Stewart, Jas Hodges, Furney Tart.
11 Jacob West, Lovet W Godwin, Edwin

Godwin.
12 Daniel McDonald , Angus McLellan, John

R Taylor.
13 David McNeill, Ait-so- n Wade, Jas Geddie.
11 John Murphy, Sen'r , John McPhail,

Dugald McPhail.
15 Ezckiel King, Far'd Armstrong, John

McPhail.
10 Robert Williams, Jas M Smith,.las Guy.
17 Haywood Gaioey, John Geddie, John C

Wright.
Is Newsom Autrey, Wilson Faircloth, Alex

Maxwell.
I'J F D Breece, John T llornrine, John

Murphy.
20 Wm Cade, Randal McDaniel Jas Evans.
21 Joseph Bullard, M II Sewell, Jonathan E

Averitf.
22 Joseph Downing, Valentine Downing,

Henry Carter. J'r.
23 Elijah Fisher, Duncan West, Daniel L

Smith.
2 1 Jno P McLean, N King,M J Buie.

es

Ham, W B Ham, Ronald McMillan.
20 Benj Smith, Jas Colvin, Isaac Branch.
27 II Elliot, Jno Elliot, H McNeill.
2s Alex'r Walker, Jno McNeill, J'r, W L

Williams.
2W Sau.T D Pipkir., J W Hodges, Stewart

Pipk'n.
ilO John L Atkins, Major N McLean, Major

Arch d Cameron.
SI Benj Morrison, Hector McNeill, Wm,

Wa.le.
32 Mark Wade, Jno L Bethea, Jona Holley.
33 JasM Turner, Neill Clark, Alex Gilchrist.
34 Neill Clark, Nathan Butler, Daifl Lashley.
35 John McRae, Dan'l McLean, Malcom

Black.
30 Jno Ray, Sr. Alex'r McPhail, Murdoch

McLean.
37 Dao.T McCormick, A Thomas, Duncan

Patterson.
38 Hector McNeill, J S Harrington, Duncan

McArthur. .

3'J Daniel Cameron, D Cameron (Miller,)
Alexander Cameron.

40 S E Johnson, John M McDonald, A C
Buie.

41 Robeit Smith, Arch'd McCollura, John
Smith.

42 Roderick McCrummen, Neill Patterson,
Arch'd Patterson.

43 Murdoch McDuffie, Malcom McCrainev,
DMcCaskill.

41 R D Gillis, Robert Graham, L Bethune.
45 Wm McD iarmid, Philij M.cRae, Jno C

McLean. f
46 Christopher Munroe, Duncan Murchison,

Thos Munroe.
47 Neill Ray, Duncan McLauchlin,' Arch'd

Ray.
4S Chas Munroe, Jno Brown, Angus Ray

(Mill.)
49 Neill McGugan, Wm McLauchlin, Daniel

Black.
50 Malcom McGregor, Dugald McDugald,

Jno Rav.
01 Daniel S McColman, Neill R Blue, David

Gitl.s.
")2 Daniel C Currie, Arch'd Buie, John II

-

Hall.
53 Colin McRae, C P Mallett, Arn.isa Alden.
51 W J Smith, J A Byrne, J C Ellis.

)

The average being 27 i mouths, and the
average weight being 534 4.7.

Very" truly, yours Slc.
D. C. MOOUK.

ADA'S SAD FATE.
l?y the Lite Philo HeirjVroii of Charlotte. N. C

On the green banks of Catawba
Once there lived a beauteous maiden.

Stainless as the flower at sun-s- et

With the dews of evening laden.
Gentle as the ,v est wind blowing

Was her soul's unearthly feeling,
Softer than the streamlet flowing

Came her words t hat sonl reve.iling.
High the breathings of her spirit

In the radiance brightly beaming,
Of that land it would inberit

When it ceased its earthly drearning.
On the green banks of Catawba

Died that r.iie and radiant m lidcn,
When the ceil t'njfs came on her

And her heart with grirf' o'trutt n.
Died trie victim of tteu.tion

Wuids, imt nrt r trcie true litlicviuz.
Words that rilled fr soul "itli gt.tWhile her bieaking he.u t ilcct-iving- ,

Though her heart was bi.'ittil , broken
Calmly passetl away Ih- -t maiden,

Dying, leaving ne'er a token
Telling huw her hear t was laden.

On the green banks tf C.it.iwba.
Never more will sit the maiden,

Gazing on the laughing water
With the leaves of autumn laden.

Never more will sun-li- t billow-Glanc-e

in gladness down before her
For she sleeps beneath the willow

And the flowers are springing o'er her.

Sadly sorrowing, wand'iing lonely
Mourns for her my suul dtsjtairing,

And my heart thnt loved her only
Ever to her grave's repairing-Vi-P-

e

more will sounds of
Pour their music sweetly o'er me

But forever strains of sadness
Tell me of her mournful

To Cuhr the Toothaciik. Take a

paper ol tobacco, pour upon it a wine glass
of warm water. . squeeze out part ot the
moisture, and after placing the pulp upon
a slice of bread, apply it as a piaster to the
face. There is nothing like it, says an
exchange, for the toothache and it is the
only remedy, for it in its worst lurui, the

ague in the face. . . -

': B-A- kL in favor ' of low rates
for all persons, and clergymen being admitted

'" to pass free of charge, are requested to meet at
the Market House, at 3 o'clock, on MONDAY

- C ofthe'Extra Term of Superior Court tveek, in

February, for the pUrpose of forming a Company
to build a new Bridge across Cape Fear River,
Bear the Clarendon Bridge.

January 15, 1S53. 725-- 5t ., ;

Ouns. Sur-eyor- s Compasses and Chains; Mathematical
Instruments. &c. &.c. J. M. BEASLEV.

Dec. 11. 1852. 2m- -

JUST RECEIVED.
1000 Sacks Liverpool Salt.
lotH) bushels Alum ditto, in bags,

!H) hhds. sweet Molasses.
36 bbls. City Mess Tork.
20 - large size No. 3 Mackerel,
10 half I.Ms No. 2 do,
20 bbls. fresh caught Mullets,
50 boxes Dried Herring.

1 no bbls. rioting & eating Potatoes,
10 hhds. superior Bacon.
60 boxes Chcebe.

' & W. McLAURIN.
Dec i, 1oj2 tf

30 SacTis Wmril. Holt's FLOUR, in
- 100 ib. sacks. - .

oftiin I Ji- Superior Mountain nutter, in
small Firkins, - -

100 Casks Lime. For sale by
. , D. & W. McLAURIN.

Jan'y 10, 1633 tf ;. v

V'.vV


